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Mothers- -

There's a difference in boys' suits that are just "made'
ztnA tVire I Vir f-- art maAf to resist the wear and tear
of the average school boy.

Ivp a cnlf w want f - show vou a few winter
weights left which will be
the winter school months.

Here's the "inside works"

Let us show them
OO

E. Wescott's Sons
"EVERYBODY'S STORE

IE
HE HAS NOW BE-

COME A TRAVEL-

ING SALESMAN

is
HARRY GRAVES FORMERLY OF

UNION MAXES GOOD AND IS
GIVEN BETTER PLACE.

From Wednesday's Iai?y.
The following which we clip from

the Central City Republican, tells of
of our friend Harry Graves, son of
C. L. Graves of Union, and who
formerly conducted the Union Ledg-

er, but who ha3 been for some time at
at Central City has been offered the
position as told in the following, has
which he has accepted. We know the
enough of Mr. Harry Graves to
know he will make an excellent man
for the position which he has ac-

cepted, and that he will make good
in it:

Harry Graves. wh for over a
year has been a member of the
Central City Nonpareil in the ca-

pacity of reporter and solicitor, lias
effected a change, in employment
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bargains for your boy to finish

to you. You will like them.
W ill the boys.

C.

whereby he becomes a traveling
falesnfii for the M. F. Shafer com-

pany of Omaha.
Mr. Graves, during his stay in

Central City, lias identified himself
closely with the life of the com-

munity, taking a keen interest in
matters of public importance. He

a member of the local Home
Guard organization in the service of
which he has been most enthusias-
tic.

The M. F. Shafer company which
makes a specialty of ;rt and novelty
printing is an Omaha business firm

prominence and Mr. Graves'
friends are much pleaed thai he
has secured such a good field for the
exercise of his talents. Ills position

the Nonpareil has been taken by
Harry McCormick of Schuyler, who

just received his discharge, from
service at Camp Funstnn.

Mr. Graves entered upon his du-

ties Monday morning.

ARE CHECKING UP
COUNTY OFFICL'3

From 'Wednesday's Pnlly.
John Tullys auditing company of

Lincoln are engaged in auditing the
books of the county officials and
Xel3 Petersen of that ctty is in this
city at this time looking after the
work and is assisted by Frank J.
Libershal. the former county clerk.

Libershal is a very capable
young man and having Iiad the ex-

perience which he has gained in
office of county clerk, makes
more a valuable man this the

whik.

This Out It Is Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
enclose with 5c to Foley & Co.,

2S.15 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. 111.,

writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in leturn n

trial package containing Foley's
Hcney and Tar Compound. for
Kidney Pills and Foley's Cathartic
Tablets. Sold everywhere.

Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil, the great household
remedy for toothache, earache, sore
throat, cuts, bruises, scalds. Sold at

drug stores. 30c and COc.

f-- WE"'T'BVlL.lg

To Holders of Second
Liberty Loan Bonds

Your next coupons will be payable
November 15th. We shall be glad to
cash them for you free of charge any
time it is convenient to you.

Ask us about our plan for the free safekeeping of
your Liberty Bonds.

The Bank of Cass County,
, Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Capital and Surplus, $80,000
Your Personal Bank.

ALL ARE RESPOND-

ING NOBLY IN THE
'

PRESENT DRIVE

THE MEMBERS OF THE TEACH-IN- G

FORCE IN THE COUNTY
ARE NOW WORKING.

The matter of the Armenian and
Syrian Relief drive which is being
put on by the committee for that
purpose, by the county organiza-
tion, the secretary, Rev. I... V. Scott
has to report that all the superin-
tendents of the various cities in the
county have gone to work witn a
spirit which spells success in large
letters to do their portion of the
work. Onlv yesterday the matter
was taken up with the superintend
ents of the schools, and without ex
ception they all took hold of the
work willingly, and in earnest. The
drive continues this week and it is
felt assured that it will be a sue
cess.

WOODMAN CIRCLE HOLD
INTERESTING MEETING

A verv interesting meeting was
held last evening by the Woodman
Circle. We received seven applica
tions for membership which shows
the good work of our hustling
deputy, Mrs. Lena Droege. Next in
order was the installation of our
newly elected officers for the ensu
ing year. .Airs. Katneryn iteming-to- n

State Manager having charge of
the installation, following are the
names of the officers:

Guardian Mrs. Dunbar.
Past Guardian Mrs. Manspeaker.
Advisor Miss G. Matoush.
Chaplain Mrs. Martha Hates.
Clerk Marie E. Kaufman.
Banker Marie Swoboda.
Attendant Mrs. K. Kunsman.
Ass't. Attendant Anna Rys.
Sentinels Estelle Gels & Mar

garet Buttery.
Musician Mrs. M. Brady.
Grove Physician Dr. Flynn.
Grove Deputy Mrs. L. Droege.
Managers Mrs. Brady, Mrs. Bur-ke- l,

Mrs. L. Kgenberger.
With so strong a corps or officers,

the grove may well look forward to
many good things this year, and
our newly elected guardian has al-

ready appointed a committee to
have charge of our first entertain-
ment which will be held soon, no-

tice of which will be found in the
paper later. The enthusiasm shown
at this meeting is conclusive evi-

dence that the grove will continue
to grow, and the splendid remarks
made by Mrs. Remington for the
good of the order will have a lasting
impression upon all present.

"OTICi: !' M IT T Ql'IKT TITI.K

In tlie ni-Jtri- Court of the County
1f Cass. XMimskn.
Henrietta Ilalmos, Plaintiff- vs -
"lattsmotitli Kerrv Company, a
Coruorat ion. et al. Pefendn nts.

To t! e I'rfendants, Plattsmouth rer-- y

company, a corpora t Jon : the nn-''io-

vocr-essors- . yrnntees and assigns
f tlie l"a t tsninu t h Ferrv company, a

corporation; Thomas J. .Tones: Mrs.
1'i.rons .1 Jones, first real name un

known, wife or widow of Thomas .1.
Ii'iics. tlie unknown heirs. devisees.legatees, personal representatives and
nil other persons interested In the es
tate of Thomas J. Jones, deceased: the
mKro'vn heirs, devisees, lotratees. per

sonal representatives and nil other per-
sons interested in the estate of Mrs.
Thomas .1. Jones, first real name un- -

ioivn. deceased wife or widow of
Thomas J. Jones: James O'Neill: Mrs.James O'Neill. first real name un
known, wife or widow of James O'Neill ;

the unknown heirs, devisees, leRatees.eisonal representatives and all other-- ersons interested in the estate ofJames O'Neill, deceased: the unknownheirs, devisees, lepratees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of Mrs. JamesO'Neill, first real name unknown, de
ceased wire or widow of James

J. M. as
J. M. rnJ. M. as I une
I. Jl. Iews. first real name unknown:.... t.' i .m- - iiiiKiivinn iieirs, ueyisees, legatees i
personal- representatives and oil othern interested in tlie estate of .1.
M. IJewes, also known as J. M. Iews,first real unknown, deceased;
tlie unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
oersonal representatives and oil otherersons interested in the estate of Mrs.

.M. Iewes. also known as Mrs. J. St.
Iews. real name unknown, decenx
ed wife or widow of J. M. Dewes, alsoknown as J. M. Hews, first real name !

un'-.now- It. S. lirnwn, a widow, flirt,
real name unknown and the unknownowners and unknown claimants of lotsm nd Jl in block 2, in tlie Cltv ofriattsmovth, Cass county, Nebraska: I

and each of you are hereby no- - I

tifled on Hie 8th day of January.!
V IX 1919. plaintiff her suit in tlie
district court of Cass county, Nebras- - J

ka, to quiet plaintiff's title to the fol-- 1
lowincr described lots, to-wi- t: 1

"Lots ten (10) eleven (11). in
block two (2) in the City of Platts-- .
mouth, Nehraska" I

hecause of her adverse possession
bv herself and her grantors for
than ten years prior to the commen-
cement o' paid suit: to have decreed
and established that a certain deed
from the defendant 11. S. Drown, widow,

real unknown, delivered
June 24. 1912 to Nicholas Italmes. hus- -
bnrwi of nlaintii'. and through whom'plaintiff claims title, to have been duly
executed, delivered and to have pass-- ,
ed tlie title from the said Ii. S.

first real name unknown, to
the said Nicholas llalmes, and to en-
join each and all of you from
or claiming anv right, title, lien or in-
terest, either legal or equitable, in or
tn fotil lots or any nart thereof: to
ref-uir- e you to act forth your right,
title, claim, lien or interest therein, if

nv. e"her legal or equitable, and to
have the same adjudged inferior to
the title of plaintiff and for general
pnnirn'iin relief. i his notice is madepursuant to the order of the court.

Vnn n re to Answer sn IH ra
tition on or before Monday. February
24. 1919, or your default be duly
entered therein.

HKNRIETTA IIALMES.
W. A. Kobertson,

ATTENDS GRAND- -

FATHER'S FUNERAL

From Tuesday's Dally.
Mrs. Kate Dintner and son Earn-

est departed this afternoon for Exira
Iowa, called there by the death of
Mr. Wra. Hintner, who is a grand
father of Earnest Hintner and falh

w of Mrs. Bintner. Mr. Wm
Hintner who Just now died, and
whose funeral folks here are at
tending was well advanced in years
having been a soldier in the civil
war.

Mrs. Bintner and family formerly
lived in Exira, to where they go to
attend the funeral of their father

'and grand father.

DEPARTED FOR LOS
ANGELES TODAY

From Tuesday's Oaily.
This morning Robert Poisall, who

has been at home for about a week
from the army, having been honor-
ably discharged from the service, on
account of the closing of the war,
and having visited with his rela- -

'ives here, departed this morning
for the west, and will go to Los
Angeles, where he expects to make
his home in future. Mr. Poisall
was accompanied as far as Omaha,
by his sisters Mrs. Peter Herold' of
this city and Mrs. E. S. Chandler of
Waterloo, Iowa, who is visiting in
this ?ity at this time.

EDWARD BARTLING SEED CO.
Nebraska City, Nebr.

Prices quoted are per bushel F. O.
B. Nebraska City.

TIMOTHY.
Choice Grade $r.r0
1S71 Brand $5.75

ALFALFA.
Fair Grade $S.00-$12.0- 0

Choice $12.00-112.5- 0

1S71 Brand $13.00-513.5- 0

B. B. B. $14.00
RED CLOVER.

Fail" Grade $ 1 0.00-- $ 17.00
Choice $21.00-$24.5- 0

1S71 Brand $25.00
B. B. B. $25.50

ALSIIOJ.
1S71 Brand $22.00

SWEET CLOVER W. B.
Choice Grade $16.75
1871 Brand $17.50
I'nhulled GO lbs. $12.00

BLUE GRASS.
B. B. B. $3.7o

TANKAGE.
Per 100 lbs. $5.00
Per Ton $97.00
SPRING WHEAT, BARLEY AND

SEED OATS.

We Buy Field Seeds.

PUBLIC SALE!
I will offer for sale at Public

Auction on what is known as the
Pete Vallery farm, five and a half
miles southwest of Plattsmouth.
three and a quarter miles northwest
of Mynard. seven miles northwest of
Murray, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24TH
The following described prop

erty, to-wi- t:

Ten Head of Horses.
One black mare, six years old.

weight 1300.
One black horse, five years old.

weight 1300.
One bay horse, nine years

weight 1100.
One bay mare ten years old,

weight 1500.
One bay mare, nine years old,

'weight 1300.
One bay mare. four years old.

weight 1000.
One brown mare. five years' old.

orse, smooth mouth.
woic-Vi- t 1 ?nn

Two spring colts.
Three milk cows.
One bull.
Six dozen chickens.

Farming Machinery.
One P.'& O. riding lister, new.
One Moline riding lister, new.
New Century riding cultivator.
One Overland cultivator, new.
One John Deere disk, new.
One 14-in- ch walking plow.
One tongueless cultivator.
One Case gang plow.
Two 2-r- stalk cutters.
One harrow.
One high wheel wagon.
One truck wagon with box.
Two sets harness.
One set single buggy harness.
One McCormick mower.
Other articles numerous to

mention.
'Sale Commences at 10 O'clock.

Lunch Served bv W. A. Scott.
Terms of Sale.

All sums of $10 and under, cash
in hand. On all sums over $10 a
credit of six to eight months will
be given, purchaser giving bankable
paper bearing eight per cent in,ter-st'frc- m

date. All property must
be settled for before being removed
from the premises.

E- - R. QUEEN, Owner.
W. R. YOUNG. Auctioneer.

O'Neill: Dewes. also known . 'weight 1000.
Mews. Orst real name unknown:' wa,v

Kewes. also known Mrs. uiacK
.
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HOW THE WORK

OF RAISING FUND

IS BEING DIVIDED

GIVING THE QUOTAS AND THE
ONE IN CHARGE FOR EACH

PRECINCT.

From Wednesday's Pally.
The quotas showing what every

precinct in the county has to raise
in the Armenian and Syrian relief
drive. This will give1 each portion
of the county an idea of vhat they
are expected to do as their portion
of the quota for the county. Below
will also be appended a l'.r.t of the
chairmen for each precinct. The
people should get behind these pat
riotic workers and put this matter
over in the time allotted without
any urag. He Know it win oe uone:

Union Miss Gladys Whit ford.
Greenwood E. L. WTitte.
Louisville A. F. Becker.
Manley Mrs. Tiny Humble.
Murray Miss Cora Bronson
Weeping Water II. B. Tibblet.
Elmwood J. H. Brethrower.
Avoca Miss Lee Yeager.
Alvo Miss Mable Dayton.
Nehawka H. E. Huston.
South Bend Miss Mable Holfish.
Wabash Miss Florence Dels Der

nier.
Murdock Miss Maude Trout.
Cedar Creek Miss Eva Stander.
Eagle A. K. WTilson.

Quota for Precincts.
Tipton Precint $i?.S
Greenwood Precinct SOS

Salt Creek Precinct ---i
Stove Creek Precinct r34
Elmwood Precinct f-l-

South Bend Precinct l:S
Weeping Water Precinct ol7
Center Precinct 432
Louisville Precinct 3'2
Avoca Precinct J
Mt. Pleasant Precinct Hot
Eieht Mile Grove Precinct 31 S

Nehawka Precinct 447
Liberty Precinct 113
Rock Bluffs Precinct 534
Plattsmouth Precinct oi'G
Weeping Water City T.07

Plattsmouth City . 70S
L. W. SCOTT.

County Secretary

SUPER SIX BATTLES
SNOW IN THE SIERRAS

Car Saves Land Seekers from Hav-

ing to Spend Winter in the
Mountain Altitudes.

San Francisco, Jan. 14. Caught
Jn a heavy snowstorm on a trip across
he mountains to Smith Valley, Ne-

vada, and return, where "they had
Tone to file claims on some desert
'.and. a party of motorists in a Hud-

son Super-Si- x had to fight their, way
against heavy odds which threaten-?- d

every minute to stall their car in
the high altitudes and snow it in for
the winter.

The party consisted of A. H. Pat-erso- n,

the famous racing driver, and
'hree others. In crossing the moun-
tains they were forced to make their
way against heavy snowstorms and
to make detours because of washed-m- t

bridges. At one point they were
unable to obtain gasoline but con-

tinued the trip on kerosene, which
they obtained from two lanterns
found in a roadside shack.

On the return trip the weather
conditions were worse, the snow hav-

ing been piled across the trails in
deep drifts, especially in Luther pass,
which is 7,900 feet in altitude. "As
the storm was increasing in sever-

ity." said Patterson. "I realized that
if we didn't get out of Lake Valley
at once, we would be hung up there
for the winter.

"So we started up the Echo grade.
It's two miles to the top and it took
us three hours and a quarter to make
it. fighting through snow ranging
from fourteen to twenty-fou- r inches
in depth, but that car pujled us safe-
ly through."

ARE VISITING SON HERE.

From Wednesday's Dally.
On the noon train from Beatrice

Mr. P. P. Davis and wife of Mc-Coo- k,

arrived and are visiting at
the home of their son A. C. Davis
and wife of this city. They have
been visiting at Beatrice for the
past few days, and speak of the
weather conditions there being simi-

lar to here, but in the western por-

tion of the state, the snow now lies
a foot deep, and it has not been very
long that the branch roads have
been open for traffic. Mr. Davis and
wife will visit here for a short time.

Many ills come from impure blod.
Can't have pure blood with faulty
digestion, lazy liver, and sluggish
bowels. Burdock Blood Bitters is
recommended for strengthening the
stomach, bowels and liver and puri-
fying the blood. v

Attorney for Plaintiff. (jis-i- w
R- - F- - PATTERSON, Cferk. Journal Want-A- d rav

Children's Dress Sale!
Super-Bargai- ns offered

in connection with our

January Clearance Sale !

75 Children's Dresses, in Percales
and Ginghams; belted and plain
styles in all colors collars and cuffs.

Sizes 4 to 12. Fully one-thir- d of
these dresses sold for from $2.00 to
$2.50. As long as they
choice for

BARGAINS EVERY

The Ladies' Toggery,
FRED P. BUSCH, Manager

THAT GIRL QUESTION
IS NOW SETTLED

From Wednesday's Daily.
It is reported that about one

o'clock this morning two of our
young men were engaged in a hotly
contested battle, on account of the
connection by one of the other one's
name, with some girl.

This morning the two gentlemen
who had been parted, were at the
police station awaiting fcr the open-

ing of the court, while there had
been no complant filed. Whether
they were able to plead guilty or
not, it is supposed the mooted ques-

tion of the honor and integrity of
the combatants were adjusted in
the fistic encounter at the early
meet this morning.

IT SURE PAYS TO ADVERTISE.

Fro'.i Wednesday's Daily.
Frank Kalasek lost a purse con-

taining nearly four dollars in
money, while at the postoffice. John
Weyrich found it and leaving the
pocket book there placed an ad in
the Daily Journal, went i on his way
rejoicing. Mr. Ivalasek come to the
printer and the pocket book and
contents was restored before the
paper came out. Verily it pays to
advertise.

SERVED HIS DAY AND AGE WELL

from Wednesday's Daily.
Old "Ned" is gone, probably all

Will not recognize him by that
name, but just now he was a horse
belonging to John Cory, and which
was formerly the trusty steed.,
wnicn in parinersnip wnn i. .x.
Cummings did an express and dray
business in this city for so long.
This venerable horse, was on speak-
ing terms with almost everybody in
the city from the street urchin to
the most noted politician. This
morning when his master went to
give him provender, he was sleep- -

J 5114 Itomlxter tU75
1015 Hondxtrr 300
l14t lluntMtrr tHI
1I8 Itontlntrr
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Plattsmouth, Neb.

ing that seep that knows no awak-
ening. He did his part well while
here. If all people were as faithful
to their charges as this old horse,
the world might be better.

IS VISITING WITH
BROTHER HERE

From Wednesday's Dally.
Charles Askwith and wife cf

Elmo, Mont., who have been visit-
ing in this city for some days the
guest with W. S. Askwith and wife,
superintendent of the Masonic
Home, departed this afternoon for
Omaha, where they will visit foi
some days, and return here before
departing for their home in the
west.

HELP BUY SOME RIBBONS.
There will soon be a convention

of the Nebraska Voluntary Fire
Associations which will be held at
Fremont, and will be on January
21. 22 and 23rd. This city is send-
ing to that convention two dele-

gates, to represent the fire depart-
ment of this city, and they should
i:o so as to fittingly represent the
town. This is an occasion when
they can advertise this city to good
advantage, and as there will be In
that convention people from all over
the some enterprising busi-
ness man, could well afford to place
his ad on a ribbon, that the dele-
gates could carry it over the state.
The city should be advertised over
the and this means affords
an avenue for such publicity ns the
city might desire to make.

Some one may come to see you
ror a small investment in the wav
Qf expIoiting your town and mv
town, will you respond when they
come?

EWES FOR SALE.

I have some ewes for sale, which
will have lambs about the first of
March. Call J. J. Johnson, phone

1014 Touring;. :.--,o

11HC TonrlnK. ro
11110 TourlnR. ,

101O Tourlue.
Condition Guaranteed.

T. H. Pollock Garage
OPEN ALL THE TIME

STKAM IIKATKIJ AXI) FIIIR PMOOK

STORAGE by the month or day.
REPAIRS !

We Competent. Mechanics and do a General Repair Business.
STORAGE BATTERIES Recharged and Repaired.
TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES.
WINTER TOPS For Fords and Other Cars.
JUST RECEIVED Two car loads of new Fords. Telephoneor call and leave your order before they are all sold.
FORDSON TRACTORS Now in stock. Call and let us tellj'ou about them.
FORD ONE TON TRUCKS Every farmer should own one.

BARGAINS IN USED FORDS

H. Pollock Auto o.
Phone No. 1

state,

state,

3C.25.

have

Plattsmouth, Neb.


